Mennonite Camping Association

Natural Links
JOB OPENINGS

Camp Friedenswald, Cassopolis, MI, is seeking a candidate to
serve in voluntary service as Sustainability Assistant for September 2018 – August 2019 (exact
dates are flexible). The Sustainability Assistant will aid in implementing organizational goals related to increasing education for
sustainability, reducing energy
use, reducing waste, increasing
sustainable food sources, and increasing biodiversity. Specific duties will include teaching outdoor
education classes, helping with
ecological restoration projects at
Friedenswald, and tracking metrics related to goals mentioned
above. Benefits include free housing and utilities, monthly stipend,
flexible work schedule, and the
opportunity to be a part of a fabulous team working to create resilient and sustainable change. For
more information contact Amy@
Friedenswald.org or call 269-4769744.

FALL CAMP DAYS
A reminder that Camp Days
(recruiting) are going to now
be held in the fall. The 2018 Fall
Camp Days are as follows:
Wednesday, Nov. 7 - EMU
Thursday, Nov. 8 - Bluffton
Friday, Nov. 9 - Goshen
Monday, Nov. 12 - Hesston
Tuesday, Nov. 13 - Tabor
Wednesday, Nov. 14 - Bethel
Thursday, Nov. 15 - McPherson

FACEBOOK
Join the conversation! “Like” us
on Facebook and be part of the
community online: “Mennonite
Camping Association - MCA”
group.

JULY 2018

CAMP UPDATES

RETREAT
Camp Deerpark, Westbrookville, NY,BRETHREN
www.campdeerpark.org
by Keyona Davis for Camp Deerpark’s “kneemail”

Two weeks ago, I asked you to pray for a new program initiative that Camp Deerpark
was hosting with Mennonite Central Committee around the theme of Peace and Justice.
First, thank you so much for your prayers. We did a lot of travel and connected with six
different input speakers and everything went without a hitch. Secondly, thank you for your
part in making my job possible here at Camp Deerpark. The week of Peace Camp, June
17-22, was a joy beyond words. We will do our best to find a way to pass the thoughts
of the young adult participants on to you at some point. Every stop was a highlight, but
on Thursday morning we had the opportunity to pray with a group of men called “Man
Up” from Harlem. Rain or shine they have been praying every Thursday morning from 6-7
AM for eleven years in response to the senseless violence in the Polo Grounds housing
community, a four building complex with a total of 1600 apartments. As we gathered for
our second prayer stop on the corner across the street from building #1 Anthony said,
“This is the corner where my brother was shot.” At our third gathering Steven told us
about the Boys and Girls Club facility they are building where he will serve as executive
director. We prayed for the construction workers and the 800 youth who will be impacted
by that outreach. As we entered building #3 the gentleman walking beside me said,“When
we were kids we called this building Vietnam. You had to keep your head up when walking
into this building.” Our final prayer gathering was across the street at center circle on the
famous Rukers basketball court. Pastor Al Taylor of Infinity Mennonite Church offered
the final prayer and then we ended as we had at each stop with a boisterous, “IN JESUS
NAME, AMEN. In whose name? IN JESUS NAME, AMEN”.
A quote from Keyona Davis’ evaluation:
“The most beneficial experience to me was
the prayer walk because I could really relate
to the grief and wanting to bring God to the
streets for the senseless violence affecting
our youth community. It hit home because
I also feel the need to do something about
it, even if it’s walking and praying for the
people walking by, going about their day.”

SUMMER HIGHLIGHTS
DRIFT CREEK

MENNOSCAH
VALAQUA

WWW.MENNONITECAMPING.ORG

